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®Iaulien~ ma~t. @:lienfo fonnte ljingugefiigt wetben, in weI~en \l3unften 
$teffen IDlarlin ~iiljlet "weitetfiiljrl". mlit fiinnen u~ au~ benfen, baf:s 
bUt~ biefe niiljeten, wenn au~ nut gang furaen, 2rngalien bet !SerIauf be£! 
mU~e£! ni# geljinberl, fonbern bieImeljt gefotberl wetben wiitbe. 

g:. \l3. 

Book Review. - 2itertttur. 

His Gospel of Life, Love, and Light. By Norman B. Harrison, D. D. 
The Bible Institute Colportage Association, Chicago. 96 pages. 

• Price, 75 cts. 

In brief chapters this book treats the outstanding truths of John's 
gospel account arid of his first epistle. The following quotations are rep
resentative of the Biblical character of the book: "What an anomalous 
thing it is that the people who tamper with the personality of Jesus Christ 
as the Son of God talk so loudly and glibly of the love of God! Yet they 
are denying the one great manifestation of His love, namely, the giving 
of His Son to be our Savior - 'born of a woman, born under the Law, 
that He might redeem them that are under the Law.' Gal. 4, 4. 5. If the 
Incarnation is not a stupendous reality, if God did not take His very own 
Son from His eternal glory and 'give' Him, as told in the gospel, then 
the world is robbed of a priceless possession, and the Gospel is rendered 
insipid and impotent. But if indeed He did thus give His Son, such 
perversions of the truth malign the love of the God of Love. . .. If Love's 
gift required the Incarnation, the full extent of the gift, going all the way 
to meet our case and make the rescue, required the crucifixion. Bethlehem 
involved Calvary. To rescue us from perishing, He must perish, the Inno
cent for the guilty. So the high priest unwittingly prophesied: 'It is ex
pedient for us that one man should die for the people and that the whole 
nation perish not.' John 11, 50. To accomplish this purpose, Love must 
give Himself in death. This He did, with the glorious result that we do 
not need to die .. ,. The great sin is unbelief, because it is a sin against 
God and His love, because it wounds Him at His heart. For God yearns 
to bestow eternal life upon men if only they will let Him. The way they 
let Him is by believing. The way they prevent Him is by unbelief. Our 
unbelief is sin against Love, against the gracious purposes of Love. It is 
sin against the remedy Love has brought, against the sharing of God's 
own nature and life which Love longs to bestow. Unbelief leaves us out
side the pale of His love -leaves us without a remedy." In these days, 
when the book market is fiooded with modernistic literature, it is a de
light to review a religious book that does not belong to that class. 

J.H.C.F. 

The New Testament in the Light of Modern Research. The Haskell 
Lectures, 1929. By Adolf Deissmann. Doubleday, Doran & Co. 193 
pages, 5X7%. Price, $2.00. 

It is a pity, a fact deeply to be deplored, that a man who stands in 
the front rank of New Testament philologians is almost totally lacking 
in the understanding of the truths which are so clearly set forth in the 
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Bible in general and in the New Testament in particular. Yet this book 
is another proof for the fact that the author has no conception of the 
mysteries of salvation, that he has not the faintest notion of the real 
nature of the Christian religion. His own statement (p. 174) proves this; 
for he writes: "Religion, and especially Christian religion, does not con
sist for me, in the first place, in acknowledging certain facts of the past. 
Christian religion is to me a living and moving in the present living God, 
a fellowship with the living Christ, which is a fellowship of submission 
and of following Him. The facts of the past have an eminent religious 
value, but they acquire their value from our present faith. The facts 
of the past are not the basis of faith. The only basis of our faith is the 
present living God, and Jesus Christ when He has become for us in some 
way or other a present and effective Reality." Never has the subjectivity 
and the inadequacy of the Ich·Theologie and the modern social theology 
been set forth in a plainer fashion. It is so utterly opposed to countless· 
statements of the New Testament, especially 1 Cor. 15, 1 ff.; 1 Pet. 4,11; 
and it is so hopelessly inadequate for a poor sinner who needs the objec
tive assurance of his salvation. When Deissmann speaks as a philologian, 
his presentation is interesting and instructive, and Lectures III and IV 
may be said to be fairly good. His explanations of ).o),svro, 6:!flOV(lIa, clniXro, 
and n).~e1'Jt; are among the clearest that the present reviewer has found. 
But the trouble with the book is in its nero1iOV VJsMo. (p. 12), when the 
author states: "This dogma of verbal inspiration of every letter of the 
New Testament, which rightly can be called mechanical inspiration [n, 
is now abandoned in all scientific theology." This and similar statements 
may be based upon ignorance, or they may be based upon deliberate efforts 
to misconstrue the doctrine of inspiration and of Scriptural infallibility. 
In any event they subvert the foundation of objective faith. The author 
would do well to study the doctrine of inspiration as it is really taught 
in the Lutheran Church .on the basis of the Word of God; for his posi
tion as professor of theology in the University of Berlin seems to identify 
him, in a measure at least, with the Church of Luther, and it would be 
a pity if people who are not well informed should gain such an im-
pression. K. 

Ringing Realities. A Restatement of Some Abiding Truths. By Osoar 
L. Joseph, Litt. D. 1928. Price, $2.00. (Harper & Brothers, 
Publishers. ) 

The writer jubilantly proclaims the surrender, by Modernism, of the 
truths of Christianity to unbelief. "It is refreshing to turn from the 
outworks to the central citadels of Christianity and to be assured that 
they are still secure. Fears were enterta.ined that these would be dis· 
integrated by science, criticism, and philosophy. The attacks have de
stroyed some of the walls that were crumbling with age, but after the 
dust of conflict settled, it was discovered that the belligerents had ren
dered a timely service." "This is the spirit in which I have tried to 
understand and to interpret some abiding truths in the light of the new 
knowledge and the new experience, assured that those things which are-
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shaken give evidence of the validity of what stands unshaken." He then 
proceeds to surrender, in ringing tones, the citadels of Christianity. What 
of Scripture? "If we are to escape the pitfaHs of barren intellectualism 
and of prostrated emotionalism, we must recognize that reason and faith 
are the twin guides to truth." "There are some who sound the alarm 
that the Bible has lost its authority because scholars have submitted 
newer interpretations and different applications of its manifold message. 
The real difficulty is what these alarmists thought the Bible should be has 
no longer any foundation. The only course is to appeal to the testimony 
of evidence and to abide by a verdict that is approved by reason, conscience, 
and experience." What of Christ? "It meant a great deal for the Jewish 
Christians, with monotheism in their blood, to elevate Jesus to the rank 
of equality with God, without in the least feeling that they weakened the 
unity of the divine personality. The Gentile Christians were nurtured 
in pagan polytheism, but with a new emphasis they exalted Jesus to the 
highest position of deity. . .. Prayers were more frequently offered to 
Him than to God." "Christ is the climax and completion of the noblest 
godward aspirations and achievements of mankind." "Jesus Christ ade
quately meets the demand for T~uth, which is the challenge of reason; 
the desire for Beauty, which is the call of the emotions; the passion for 
Goodness, which is the cry of the will. All three focus attention on the 
culture of character and the performance of duty." What, then, of the 
way of salvation? "Christ's surprising faith in His hearers was illustrated 
when He encouraged them to accept Him as the sole condition of finally 
arriving at the perfection of God. He knew they were capable of un
limited response, and He incited them to the limit of their abilities." 
"Paul's purpose was not to formulate a system of religious thought, but 
to furnish incentives to men and women to live worthy of Christ, the Lord 
of Life." Christ's work is "to focus attention on the culture of character 
and the performance of duty." E. 

s. Aurelii Augustini Confessiones. Ad fidem Codicum Lipsiensium 
et editionum antiquiorum recognitas edidit Oar. Herm. Bruder, 
PhiZ. D., AA. LL. M. ~tnft ~tebt dlletlag, ~eil>aig. 288 Seiten 4% X6. 
~teill: M. 2.50. 

IJRit brei !fietfen Qluguftinll finb 1llit nn~er belannt ge1llotben burd) eigene 
~eftlite. ~all ift etftenll ball befannte !fietf De Doctrina Ohristiana, bie nUefte 
S';)etmeneutH, ~fagogU unb S';)omiletif, 1llie man et1lla fagen lonnte; fob ann 
De Owitate Dei, ein monumentalell !fier!, in bem Qluguftinull ball ([~tiftentum 

gegen ben lllot1llutf betteibigt, ben innmn unb nujimn llletfaU !Rom!! betfd)ulbet 
au ~aben, unb liber ben ~tlimmetn bet !fieUftabt bie e1llige @otte!!ftabt fid) et. 
~eben fie~t, eine@efd)id)t!ll>~ilofol>~ie im ~od)ften Sinne bell !fiortes; unb bann 
bie betli~mten Bonfeffionen obet ~efenntniffe. ~iefe!l lettm !fied lam unll 

c fdJon in unfern Stubentenia~ten in bie S';)nnbe, unb a1llat gliidlid)er1lleife in bet 
fd)onen, mit Qlnmedungen betfe~enen Qlullgabe bon Bad bon !Raumet, bet biefell 
!fierl mit einem Bteill feinet Stubenten au lefen l>flegte unb ell bann fUt 1lleitete 
Bteife mit feinen ~tUntungen ~etaullgab. Seitbem ~abe id) oft aud) unfete 
Stubenten aUf biefe!l !fied aufmetffam gemad)t, bon bem iett eine neue, biUige 
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~u~gabe botliegt. JDet gtoue .Rhd)enmann, 1m aUf ~ut~et fo geroaltig eingeroidt 
~at, fte~t ba in fetnen offenen, tUd~altlofen @5elbftbefenntnifien bot unll, unb roie 
oft gute ~utobiogta~~ien, fo ift bot anbetn biefell ~ud) etn !illed bon unbetgling~ 
ltd)em !illett. JDa~ ~atein ~uguftinll ift nid)t f d)roet, unb man lieft fid) leid)t 
~inein. JDie botliegenbe~ullgabe ift flat gebtudt unb im %afd)enfotmat ge~alten. 
!illiU man ball !illetf in beutfd)et @5~tad)e Ie fen, fo tft ell f~ottbiUig in lReclam~ 
Untbetfalbibliot~ef au befommen. ~bet bie fd)Bnfte ~ullgabe, Me roit tennen, ift 
Me aroeibiinbige bon !ill. !illattll in bet befannten Loeb Classical Library, roo aUf 
bet einen @5eite ball lateinifd)e ,original unb aUf bet anbern bie englifd)e frbet~ 
fetung fid) finbet. ~. {Y. 

Luther and the Reformation. By James Mackinnon, Ph. D., D. D. 
Vol. III: Progress of the Movement (1521-29). Longmans, Green 
& Co., London. 1929. 338 pages, 5%X8%. Price, $6.00. 

The excellencies found in the former volumes of Mackinnon's great 
biography are again evident in this, bringing the history of the Reforma
tion from the Diet of Worms in 1521 to the Marburg Conference in 1529. 
Again the author gives proof on every page of his acquaintance with first
hand sources, with the writings of Luther as well as with the research 
of modern scholars. Again we have splendid summaries of the writings 
o! Luther during this period, particularly of the book on the Enslaved 
Will, concerning which, by the way, the author says that in it Luther's 
polemic is seen at its best. There is a splendid parallel between the char
acter of Luther and that of Erasmus, and the judgments on Hutten and 
on Sickingen are well conceived and aptly phrased. Throughout the book, 
Luther stands forth as a man who cast himself with all the "Titanic 
activity" of which his genius was capable in the fray for the cause of the 
Gospel; a man utterly fearless and with never a doubt as to the truth
fulness of the doctrine he was defending. The reviewer has again found 
in Mackinnon's presentation that which he has never been able to gain 
from the pages of Koestlin, an actual speaking acquaintance with the Re
former, an effect produced only (although the reviewer is not speaking as 
a specialist) in certain chapters of Boehmer's Young Luther_ 

While Mackinnon time and again expresses his admiration of the 
"marvelous fecundity of thought," the "sheer moral and spiritual force 
which were welling forth from this dynamic spirit" (p. 45), his "smiting 
of the princely enemies of the Reformation with that terrible pen of his 
with the blast of God's wrath, before which all their armed omnipotence 
is only next door to death," yet he does not approve of Luther's treatment 
of the opponent. Especially does he object to the manner in which Luther 
interprets the work of his enemies as instigated by Satan. But let us 
pass to more important matters. This reviewer does not believe that Pro
fessor Mackinnon sufficiently appreciates the gap which separates the 
spiritualism of Carlstadt from the position of Luther; otherwise he would 
not represent as "only incidental" the excesses committed at Wittenberg 
(p. 96) . Similarly the objectives of the peasant uprising are stated with 
too great a reliance on those early documents, which indeed were very 
moderate in their demands. As a matter of fact, when the movement 
got out of the hands of its leaders, it became a bolshevist wave far more 
dangerous than similar uprisings had been in France and England. What 
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the author says regarding the "brutal practises" of the peasant bands is 
therefore not quite to the point; the movement itself struck at the heart 
of constituted government, and Luther's admonition to the princes to sup
press this movement by force requires no apology. The vehemence of 
Luther's tracts is not to be construed as a proof that Luther had "clearly 
lost his head, if not his courage" (p. 205) . Mackinnon himself has pre
viously stated that two·thirds of the empire were ablaze with revolution 
(p.190). With identical conditions in Scotland in 1930, Professor Mackin
non would have to pray for such a. spirit as that of Martin Luther. Nor 
was Luther's attitude regarding government "medieval," as so often rep
resented in Mackinnon's pages; it wa.s the position of one who sincerely 
believed that government is a divine institution (Rom. 13).-A much 
better comprehension of a greatly disputed point do we find in Mackin
non's treatment of Luther's controversy with Erasmus, although the author 
has not caught the distinction which Luther makes between the sovereign 
majesty of God and the God of revelation, the key to most of the diffi
culties in Luther's book on the En8laved WiU. We expect from a non
Lutheran no sympathetic presentation of Luther's doctrine regarding the 
Lord's Supper (called consubstantiation, p.295 and elsewhere); we are 
pleased to note the acknowledgment of the "wonderful dialectic resource" 
in Luther's discussion of the subject (p. 312 f.); but Mackinnon certainly 
does not do justice to the exegetical question involved by deposing that it, 
"after all, admitted of two possible interpretations" (p. 327), and he shows 
the usual Reformed inability to gra.sp the heart of the controversy when 
he describes Luther at Marburg thus: "So fanatical and furious was he 
that he was ready to stake the whole reform movement on the acceptance 
of the notion that the communicant actually eats the body and drinks 
the blood of Christ under the semblance of a morsel of bread and sip of 
wine" (p. 319). That which was at stake in Marburg was not only the 
real presence, but the doctrine concerning the person of Christ. The fun
damental character of this doctrine as related to evangelical Christianity 
was set forth in a paper by Prof. Werner Elert (Erlangen), delivered at 
the Copenhagen Lutheran World Convention in the summer of 1929. (See 
Lutheran Ohurch Quarterly, October, 1929.) When such statements as 
this: "Just as soon as we permit any separation to take place between 
God and the man Christ, the central factor in the revelation of God is 
destroyed," and this: "An insistence upon the incarnation of God in Christ 
is an essential element in our doctrine of trinitarian God" (Professor 
Elert), are understood by Reformed theologians, they will see more in 
Luther's insistence on the bodily presence than "one of the relics of medi-
eval belief which he carried into the Reformation" (p. 326). G. 

2utlju-Sllllenbttrium. mon D. @ e 0 til mud) ttl alb. m e q et d) n ill bon 
~ u t ~ e r ~ Ei d) r i f ten bon D. @ u ft a bRa ttl era u. gttleUe, burd). 
gefe~ene ~uflage. !Dl. 8;)einjiu!i !nad)folger ~ger & Eiieber§, ~ei113ig. 206 
Eieiten 5%X8%. !preill: M.5.40. 

tla§ ift ttlieber dne Eid)rift be!i merein~ fUr !Reformation!igefd)td)te, ber nun 
im 47. ~a~rgang fte~t, 3U bem ttlir eine !Rei~e bon ~a~ren ge~ilrt ~aben unb bet 
bie ttlertboUften Ueineren Eid)riften aur @efd)td)te bet !Reformation tm ttleiteften 
Eiinne berilffentlid)t. Eio liegt un~ je~t eine befonber!i banlen!ittlerte @abe bor, 
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ein £ut~et':.Ralenbarium, ba!! ~eijit, eine \1enaue d)ronolo\1ifd)e ~n\1abe aller tuid): 
ti\1en ~rei\1niffe im £eben £ut~erlJ (einfd)liejilid) feiner 6d)riften), tuann fie ftatt: 
\1efunben ~aben ober erfd)ienen finb, nad) ~a~r, ill10nat unb %a\1. ill1an \1etuinnt 
~ier \1ana ftatiftifd) einen ~lict in £ut~erlJ %ati\1feit, tuie er fonft unfer!! !ffiiffenll 
nir\1enbll bar\1eboten tuirb, unb aile ~n\1aben tuerben \1enau mit !nad)tueifen aull 
ben aU\1an\1lid)en 6d)riften bele\1t. Unter bie ~e~anblun\1 fallen ~riefe, ~ill: 
lJutationen, £eltiire, ~rebi\1ten, meifen, 6d)riften, %ifd)reben unb morlefun\1en. 
6d)la\1en tuir ein lJaar beliebi\1e 6tellen aUf. Unter bem 16. ~u\1uft 1532 fte~t: 
"m. [meife] frii~ 5 U~r mit ill1eland)t~on unb ~u\1uftin 6d)urff nad) 6d)tueini; ...• 
£ut~er unb ill1eland)t~on atuifd)en 9 unb 10 U~r am 6terbela\1er bell .Rurfiirften 
~o~ann." Unter bem 22. ~U\1uft 1532 fte~t: ,,~. [~rebt\1t] frii~ 9 U~r in ber 
6d)lojilird)e iiber 1 ~eff. 4, 13 f." (6. 88.) ~ull bem ·ill1ai 1539 finben fid) a.~. 
fol\1enbe ~n\1aben: mom 3. ill1ai: ,,~n £ut~erlJ %ifd)e bie lJommerfd)en @Sefanbten. 
,6. [6d)rtft]: mon ben .Ronailiill unb .Rird)en', bor eini\1en %a\1en erfd)ienen. 
,~all 16 . .RalJitel 6t. ~o~annilJ', bor eini\1en %allen erfd)ienen." mom 9. ill1ai: 
"ill1eland)t~on bei £ut~er." mom 15. ill1ai: ,,£ut~er mit ill1eland)t~on bei bem 
.Rurfiirften au %ifd)." mom 22. ill1ai: "m. [meife] mit ~onall, ~ruci\1er, ill1elan: 
d)t~on nad) £etNi\1." ~lS fe~r tuertboller atueiter %eil tinbet fid) bann ein "mer: 
aeid)ni!! bon £ut~erll 6d)riften" nad) ber mei~enfollle ber ~a~re mit !nad)tueill 
i~rell iJunbortll in ben ie;t Ilebraud)lid)en ~ullllaben. ~tefer ~n~anll tuurbe 
feineraeit bon D. @S . .Ratuerau beforllt unb ift nad) feinem %obe bon D. D. ~lemen 
burd)llefe~en tuorben. ~eibe tuie aud) bet' belannte ~eraulllleber bell ~aulJtteilll, 
D. @S. ~ud)tualb, finb ~erborrallenbe £ut~erforfd)er. ~all meraeid)nill ber 6d)riften 
£ut~erlJ aa~lt 616 !nummern. ~!! muji eine mii~fame ~rbeit Iletuefen fein, ball 
allell aufammenauftellen. ~ll ift aber aud) feine iJralle, baji biefell ~ud) fold)en, 
bie mit £ut~erll 6d)rtften arbeiten - unb tueld)er lut~erifd)e %~eololl follte fid) 
ball nid)t, tuenillftenll in einem \1etuiffen Umfanlle, aur ~uf\1abe mad)en, tuenn er 
mit med)t ben lut~erifd)en !namen trallen tuill -, etn fe~r fd)a;enlltuertell !nad): 
fd)lallebud) ift. £. iJ. 

Mrs. Eddy. The Biography of a Virginal Mind. By Edwin Franden 
Dakin. 553 pages (including an exhaustive index), 6%X9%. Cloth 
with gilt lettering. One illustration (Mrs. Eddy at the height of 
her career). Charles Scribner's Sons, New York. Price, $5.00. 
Order from Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

This is perhaps the best biography of the founder of Christian Science 
(written from the viewpoint of a non-theologian) on the book market to-day. 
It is not an attack on Christian Science or its founder, though the author's 
dissection of her personality is so utterly remorseless that bookshops offer
ing the volume for sale have everywhere been threatened with boycott by 
Christian Scientists. No wonder I Though the biographer treats the hys
terical, dyspeptic, petulant, selfish, and intolerant woman, whom Christian 
Scientists revere as an incarnation of the "Mother-God," with courtesy, 
fairness, and with no little admiration for her very pugnacious self
assertion, his analysis of her character, motives, aims, frauds, deceits, etc., 
is so thorough that not even a trace of a halo is left around the gray hair 
of this consummate religious adventuress. The influence of Mark Twain, 
whom the author often quotes and sometimes corrects, is clearly percep
tible, though his cutting sarcasm is lacking. The whole biography is well 
documented, and the writer always and carefully keeps on the safe ground 
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'Of stubborn facts; yet his work has the fascinating qualities of a first
'Class romance. It is brilliantly written, full of instructive details, now 
published for the first time, and illustrative of the highest art of modern 
biography·writing. The result of the author's painstaking effort and mas· 
terful treatment of the material is a biography which deserves general 
recognition. We suggest that pastors induce their town libraries to pro
<cure it in order that it may be made accessible to the general public. 
"This may not please the "250,000 professed Christian Scientists in the 
-entire world," but it may prevent gullible persons from falling into the 
snare which Christian Science to-day is laying the world over. 

J.T.M. 

;t)n ~lutWf um bit a:~c. ~ine ~u~einanberfetung ebangelifd)er ty'il~rer mit 
ben lBerfaUerfd)einungen ber ~eutigen ~~e. ~erau~gegeben bon @ u ft a b 
5 d) lip f il t e r unb ~ I b e r t !B il ~ m e. ilrud unb lBedag bon ~. !Ber~ 
tel~mann in @ilter~lo~. 320 5eiten 6%X9%, in ~einroanb mit iledel~ 

unb lRiidentitel gebunben. !flrei~: M. 10. 

ila~ ift ein !Bud), ba~ biel 5d)ilnes unb @ute~ ent~alt. ~ine ~naa~l be~ 
'tannter ebangelifd)er mlanner unb ty'rauen, im ganaen fed)3e~n, barunter !flrof. 
1j3aul ~lt~au~, @eneralfuperintenbent !flaul !Blau, Ronfiftorialrat @. bon lRo~ben, 
~ireftor @. ty'ilUfrug, beleud)ten ~ier bas gefamte ~eutige f ogenannte ~~eproblem 
'bom d)rifUid)en 5tanbpunft au~ unb roenben fid) gegen bie aUe~, bie ty'amHie, ben 
5taat, Me 5ittlid)feit unb lReligion, untergrabenben mobernen ~~eauffaffungen, 
ltJie fie in ber ~eutigen Rulturroelt geltenb gemad)t roerben. !illir, bie roir in 
-an bern mer~altniffen leben, erfd)reden bor biefen ~uffaffungen roie bor einem 
5umPf, in ben bie moberne !illelt berfinfen roill. ilie berberblid)en ty'olgen biefer 
~uffaffungen mad)en fid) itl ber ganaen !illelt bemerfbar. ~inige ber 26 Rapttel~ 
iiberfd)riften aeigen ben ~n~alt: "iler giltUid)e Urfprung bet ~~e. ilie ~~e im 
m!anbd ber .Betten. ilie ~usroa~l ber ~~egatten. :Iiie ~~e aUf .Beit. ~~e unb 
.Rinber. ~nnere !Jlilte unb @efa~ren ber ~~e. ilie aroeite ~~e. ilie ~~efd)eibung. 
~ie mebellroa~l. lBedobt fein. ilie %rauung." 5e~r feft unb entfd)ieben roirb 
am~nfang gefagt: "ilie ~~e ift eine gotUid)e ~inrid)tung unb ~at gotUid)en 
Urfprung. ilall aeigen un~ bie erften !Blatter ber !Bibel. '" iliefen gottHd)en 
Urfprung ber ~~e beftatigt ~~full ~~riftull im !Jleuen %eftamente in mlatt~. 
19, 3-6, inbem er aUf 1 mlof. 1 unb 2 auriidroeift unb bie bebeutfamen !illotte 
l)inaufiigt: ,!illas nun @ott 3ufammengefiiget ~at, ball foU ber mlenfd) nid)t 
fd)eiben.' II (5. 11. 12.) ilie bon bem amerifanifd)en lRid)ter mnbfel;) borgefd)la~ 
gene Ramerabfd)aft!le~e (companionate marriage) roirb runb abgele~nt: "ty'ilr 
Me d)riftlid)e !BeurteUung biefer ganaen ty'rage: Ramerabfd)afge~e, !flrobe~ ober 
. .Beitel)e, gibt es nur e i n e flare biblifd)e mnie, bte fid) burd) bas ganae !Jleue 
%eftament ~inburd)aie~t. ... ilie ganae d)riftlid)e unb ebangelifd)e ~t~if mub 
aUe ~~efurrogate, roie Ramerabfd)afts~, !flrobe~ unb .Beite~e, einftimmig al5 gegen 
@ottes Orbnung able~nen." (5. 94.) Unb fo filnnten roir nod) biele rid)tige unb 
oft fe~r fd)one unb be~eraigen~iuerte ~u~fil~rungen ~eraullgreifen. ~ber leiber 
mUffen roir aud) aUf grobe, fd)roerroiegenbe lBerfe~rt~eiten ~inroeifen. ~n bem 
.RapHel "ilall @e~eimniS ber ~~e ift grob!' roirb Me ~~e unb gerabe aud) bie 
e~end)e @emeinfd)aft ein 5aframent ober Heine ~tt 5aframent" genannt (5. 199), 
roas offenbar aud) mit bem al5 Rapiteliiberfd)rift geroa~lten unb fo oft aud) in 
ber mobernen %~eologie falfd) berftanbenen 5d)riftroort ~p~. 5,'32 gebedt roerben 
foU. ~ber ber ~poftel fagt eben nid)t: .ilall @e~eimnt~ ber ~ ~ e ift grobU, fon~ 
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bern nur: ilall ® e ~ e i m n i II ift grob, 1'0 p.vart]f}toll roiho p.ira larill, unb 
gibt fOfort an, roie ball gemeint ift: 1I~d) fage abet bon (t~rtfto unb ber ®e: 
meinbe", irw dE Urw .l. Xf}.aroll #cal .1, rTjll E#c#c).Tjaiall. !8ergleid)e baau bit 
treffenben ~ullfU~rungen bei 5tiiif~arbt, IIRommentar Uber ben 18rief !l\auli an 
bie ~l>~efer", 5. 246. ilie ~~e alll ~~e liegt unb bletbt aUf bem natUtlid)en 
®ebiet, bem 5d)ol>fungllgebiet. Unb ebenfo bede~rt ift, roenn ber !8erfaffer biefell 
Rallttelll, Dr.~. !8orlifd) (bermutltd) ein ~rat), ben 5tabtl>fatter ~aug auftim: 
menb aitiert: .!illir tonnen nid)t anberll aU bie fllnftlid)e ~ml>flingnillber~Utung 
in bielen tyliUen all! etlaubt augeben, unb aroar ~anbelt ell fid) um tyliUe, roo 
feine ober faum eine l>erfonlid)e 5d)ulb borliegt, fonbern 5d)ulb bell anbern 
ober 5d)ulb ber ~Ugemein~eit." (5. 204.) ilod) ift in anbern Ral>iteln, a. 18. in 
bem Uber '1I~~e unb Rinber", in ~nle~nung an Xlut~er rtd)tiger geurteUt. ila 
fagt !l\rofeffor ~lt~aul!: lI~ll gibt aud) ~eute nod) d)riftlid)e tyrauen, bie fo benten 
[rote Xlut~er] i unb eine tyrau, beren ~eq erbebt ift bon ber tyred)~eit bell ,!illir 
mad)en !eine .!Hnber' roirb immer roieber in ben ®eift jlie~en, ber aull Xlut~erll 
!illorten fllrtd)t. II Unb bann aittert ~lt~aull einen belannten 18erliner tyrauen: 
arat, !l\rof. Dr. !l\aul5trabmann, ber folgenbell offentltd) gefd)tieben ~at: lIiler 
!illunfd) ber !D1utter, Xleben au geben, aud) mit Ol>fern, fte~t Uber aUer liratlid)en 
!illet!!~eit. ilall XlebenllglUd, fei ell aud) fUr fUraere ~a~re, fann babon ab~lingen. 
il i e ty r e u b e am R i n b e fann mit bem !illiUen aur @:r~altung bie ®efunb: 
~ett aud) ber Sd)road)en, bie Xlebenllbauer, ftetgern ... , iler gefunbe, tief rour: 
aelnbe Xlebenllbrang bell !illeibell fU~lt fe~r roo~l, roeld)er ~rat ball llHd)tige geraten 
~at. .aule~t bleibt ball Rinb, bie tyrud)tbarfeit, ber Segen!" (S. 109.) Xl. ty. 
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